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Abstract: Broadcast interseeding cover crops into corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max (L.)
Merr.) instead of drill-planting after harvest extends the cover crop season and improves productivity,
but establishment can be insufficient. Our objectives were to find broadcast seeding rates that result in
maximum spring biomass and N uptake. We tested cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) and hairy vetch (Vicia
villosa Roth) in south-central and eastern Nebraska in 2016–2017 and 2017–2018. Seeding rates for rye
were 341, 512, and 682 seeds·m−2, and 119, 178, and 238 seeds·m−2 for vetch. We broadcast in late
September and terminated by early May. Fall emergence was between 3 and 54% of broadcast seeds,
and greater for vetch. When broadcast into corn, rye spring biomass was 1472 kg·ha−1 with N uptake
of 38 kg·ha−1. Vetch biomass was 361 kg·ha−1 with 13 kg·ha−1 N uptake. In soybean, rye produced
2318 kg·ha−1 with 59 kg N·ha−1 and vetch produced 535 kg·ha−1 with 21 kg N·ha−1. Higher seeding
rates increased biomass and N uptake only for rye broadcast into corn. Year and site effects and
possibly differences in main crops influenced cover crop productivity.
Keywords: broadcasting; interseeding; cover crops; seeding rates; cereal rye; hairy vetch
1. Introduction
For cover crops to improve soil health and fulfill species-specific functions, high productivity
is essential and is commonly measured as the amount of biomass produced by the cover crop at its
termination time. Biomass production is tied to the prevention of soil nitrate leaching, an important
function of grass cover crops such as cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) (from here on rye). Cover crops with
greater biomass are more effective at suppressing weeds, preventing erosion, and adding organic
carbon to the soil [1,2]. In legume cover crops, such as hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) (from here on
vetch), high biomass production is associated with their ability to provide N to a subsequent crop [1,3].
Cover crop biomass characteristics, such as its biomass N concentration and carbon-to-nitrogen ratio,
influence biomass decomposition [4] and can help stabilize soil N [5].
In corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) cropping systems in the western Corn
Belt, the growing season is often too short to establish cover crops after corn and soybean harvest.
Instead, cover crops can be established in late summer into maturing corn and soybean stands by
broadcasting with an airplane or high-clearance interseeding equipment. Planting by broadcasting
before corn or soybean harvest has several advantages: it is less labor-intensive because more acreage
can be planted in the same time, it may be cheaper than drilling, especially if carried out with
high-clearance equipment, and it shifts the workload away from the busy time of the harvest season [6].
The earlier establishment allows cover crops to capture more growing degree days and precipitation
than seeding after corn or soybean harvest, resulting in greater biomass for broadcast interseeded than
drilled cover crops in most site years in Nebraska [7]. A Nebraska survey found that approximately
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27% of farmers that use cover crops plant them before corn or soybean harvest, typically by aerial
interseeding [8].
Broadcast seeds encounter different growing conditions than drilled seeds which influences their
germination and productivity. Seeds on the soil surface are vulnerable to abiotic and biotic factors, most
notably the availability of water that limits germination of seeds but also seed predation [9,10]. As a
result, stand counts of broadcast interseeded cover crops are typically lower and more variable than
when planting by drilling where seeds are deposited into the soil at a uniform depth [11]. In addition,
interseeded cover crops face low-light conditions [12], restricting photosynthesis and subsequently
growth [13,14]. Some species are more shade-tolerant, for example, vetch has been reported to be more
productive than rye while growing in the corn canopy [15]. Selecting higher seeding rates may be
necessary for sufficient biomass production of broadcast interseeded cover crops but will increase
seed costs, a major component of the cost of cover cropping [6]. Recommended seeding rates for
broadcasting rye range from 67 to 107 kg·ha−1 and for vetch from 22 to 44 kg·ha−1 [16–18]. Identifying
optimum seeding rates for cover crops can improve cover crop productivity and possibly reduce
seed costs.
To our knowledge, recommendations for cover crop species or seeding rates are not different
whether interseeding into corn or soybean. However, these two crops differ in the amount of light
transmitted to the soil surface and the amount of residue present, especially in no-till systems common
across the western Corn Belt. Light transmission increases as the main crop matures, drops its leaves,
and is harvested, which typically occurs sooner in soybean than in corn, thus potentially benefitting
cover crops broadcast interseeded into soybean. In no-till corn, large quantities of residue including
standing stalks remain after harvest which lower wind speed and soil evaporation, and moderate soil
temperatures [19,20]. These modifications possibly protect cover crops during the harsh winters of the
western Corn Belt, which in turn could increase winter survival and spring productivity.
With this research project, we want to determine the productivity of hairy vetch and cereal rye
cover crops when broadcast interseeded into maturing corn and soybean stands and whether their
productivity can be increased with higher seeding rates. We hypothesize that in both corn and soybean,
(1) similar proportions of rye and vetch seed will emerge; (2) rye will have more biomass, lower N
concentration, greater N uptake, and greater C/N ratios than vetch; and (3) increasing seeding rates will
increase stand counts, biomass production, and N uptake of rye and vetch cover crops. The information
gained from this study can provide valuable management information for farmers and ultimately lead
to improved success with cover crops.
2. Materials and Methods
The experiments were carried out in 2016–2017 (year 1) and 2017–2018 (year 2) at two sites in
Nebraska: South-Central Agricultural Laboratory (40◦34′ N, 98◦08′ W; altitude 552 m) near Clay Center
and Eastern Nebraska Research and Extension Center (41◦09′ N, 96◦24′ W; altitude 347 m) near Mead.
Clay Center is in the transition zone between a sub-humid and semi-arid climate with strong winds
(USDA hardiness zone 5b) and Hastings silt loam soils (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Udic Argiustoll).
Mead is in the sub-humid zone (USDA hardiness zone 5b) and has Sharpsburg silty clay loam (fine,
montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Argiudolls). Both sites were in corn–soybean rotations and were not
tilled. The site at Clay Center received weekly irrigation between June and August, but the site at
Mead was rainfed. At each site, there were two fields in year 1: one field where the previous crop had
been soybean was planted to field corn (conventional, traited hybrids) and an adjacent field where
the previous crop had been corn was planted to soybean (conventional, traited varieties) (Table 1).
In year 2, soybean was planted in the year 1 corn field and corn in the year 1 soybean field. At Clay
Center, corn with a relative maturity (RM) of 107 days (year 1) and 109 days (year 2) was planted at
84,000 seeds ha−1 and soybean (maturity group 2.4 in both years) was planted at 372,000 seeds ha−1 in
0.76 m rows. At Mead, corn (RM 111 days) was planted at 65,000 seeds ha−1 and soybean (maturity
group 3.0) was planted at 445,000 seeds ha−1 in 0.76 m rows. Corn planting populations were within the
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typical range for this region, with rainfed sites at the lower end of the range [21,22]. Soybean planting
populations were close to the recommended rate for the western Corn Belt of 350,000 plants ha−1 [23],
but higher at Mead because soybean was planted later there. Tillage was not implemented at either
site except for one pass with a disk before corn and soybean planting at Mead in year 2.
Table 1. Field operations and sampling schedule for each site (Clay Center and Mead) in year 1
(2016–2017) and year 2 (2017–2018).
Clay Center Mead
Activities Corn Soybean Corn Soybean
Year 1
Plant main crop 12 May 2016 13 May 2016 3 June 2016 9 June 2016
Plant cover crop 20 September 23 September 21 September 21 September
Harvest main crop 18 October 19 September 1 November 7 November
Count cover crop 1 December 1 December na † na
Biomass cover crop 4 May 2017 4 May 2017 8 May 2017 8 May 2017
Year 2
Plant main crop 8 May 2017 12 May 2017 12 May 2017 31 May 2017
Plant cover crop 22 September 14–19 September 19 September 21 September
Harvest main crop late October mid-October late October 6 November
Count cover crop 20 November 20 November 30 November 30 November
Biomass cover crop 4 May 2018 8 May 2018 9 May 2018 8 May 2018
† na, data not taken.
For the experiment, randomized complete blocks with four replications were set up in every
field. Treatments were arranged as a factorial with two cover crops (rye and vetch) and three seeding
rates (Table 2). The seeding rates represent low, medium, and high seeding rates for each species
and were adjusted for pure, live seed (PLS) [16–18]. Plots measured 6.1 (eight corn or soybean rows,
respectively) by 9.1 m at Clay Center and 4.6 (six corn or soybean rows, respectively) by 9.1 m at
Mead. Plots received the same cover crop by seeding rate treatment each year. Cover crops were
planted in September by spreading seed by hand in soybean and corn stands (Table 1). Seed was not
incorporated into the soil. At the time of cover crop planting, corn development stage was R5 and
soybean development stage was R7 or R8 [24,25].
Table 2. Cultivar, seeding rates in kg·ha−1 and pure live seeds m−2 (PLS), and seed cost in USD ha−1
for cereal rye (rye) and hairy vetch (vetch) cover crops.
Cover Crop Cover Crop Seeding Rate Seed Cost
kg·ha−1 PLS m−2 USD ha−1
Rye “Elbon” Low 67 341 30.82
Medium 101 512 46.46
High 135 682 62.10
Vetch “MT vetch” Low 45 119 198.45
Medium 67 178 295.47
High 90 238 396.90
Cover crop stand counts were carried out approximately 70 days after planting (DAP) (Table 1),
once killing freezes (−4.4 ◦C) had occurred. In year 1, cover crops were not counted at Mead because
they were frozen to the ground. Two 0.3 by 1.5 m frames were placed randomly in each plot and all
cover crop plants within the frames were counted. Stand counts were used to calculate the proportion
of planted seeds that resulted in live plants 70 DAP, which was given as a percentage. In the spring,
two 0.3 by 1.5 m frames were again placed randomly in each plot and cover crop biomass was cut
at surface level (main crop residue and/or weeds were not included). Biomass was dried at 60 ◦C to
constant weight for dry matter and weighed. Subsamples of the dried cover crop biomass were ground
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with a Wiley Mill and passed through a 1 mm sieve. Subsamples were then analyzed for carbon and
nitrogen concentration by elemental combustion on a LECO TruMach Nitrogen/Carbon Combustion
Analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA) according to methods described by Miller et al. [26].
Carbon and nitrogen concentrations were used to determine the total amount of N in kg·ha−1 contained
in the cover crop biomass and the carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio. Temperatures and precipitation data
for each site year were obtained from the High Plains Regional Climate Center, from the Harvard
station near Clay Center and the Ithaca station near Mead. We calculated fall precipitation as the
sum of precipitation from DAP to 30 November. Winter and spring precipitation was the amount
of precipitation from 1 December to the date of biomass harvest for each treatment in each site year.
Long-term average precipitation and temperature were calculated from weather data from 1982 to
2019 at the Harvard station and 1981 to 2019 at the Ithaca station. To calculate growing degree days
(GDD), a base temperature of 4 ◦C was used for vetch [27] and 0 ◦C was used for rye [28], resulting in
the following formulas:
For vetch: GDD = ((Thigh − Tlow)/2) − 4 ◦C GDD ≥ 0
For rye: GDD = ((Thigh − Tlow)/2) GDD ≥ 0
where Thigh is the daily high temperature and Tlow is the daily low temperature. Total accumulated
growing degrees were the sum of all GDD from cover crop DAP to cover crop biomass harvest.
Data were analyzed using the PROC GLIMMIX procedure of SAS 9.4 (SAS Inst., Cary, NC, USA).
Separate ANOVAs were carried out for cover crops broadcast interseeded into corn and soybean.
Treatment effects were compared with the LSmeans statement and were considered significant at the
α = 0.05 level. Fall cover crop stand counts (in plants m−) and cover crop emergence (in percent) were
compared separately by site, because data were not available for all site years. At Mead, where only
year 2 data were available, species, rate, and their interaction were fixed effects and block was a
random effect. At Clay Center, where data were collected in both years, species, rate, the year by
species, year by rate, species by rate, and year by species by rate interactions were fixed effects and
block and its interaction with year was a random effect. Where rate was significant, the estimate
statement was used to test for possible linear and quadratic effects. Linear and quadratic models
can be used to explain many agronomic relationships [1], for example, the response of plant biomass
and yield to increasing plant seeding rates [22]. The quadratic relationship was never significant and
thus only the linear relationship, where it was significant, was discussed. In the analysis of biomass
parameters (biomass, biomass N concentration, N uptake, and C/N ratio), cover crop species, seeding
rate, and their interaction were fixed factors. The two-way and three-way interactions of species, rate,
and year and the two-way and three-way interactions of species, rate, and site were also considered
fixed factors. The random factors were block and its interaction with year and site. Where rate effects
were significant, they were tested for linear or quadratic effect using the estimate statement, and the
resulting p-values are shown in the text.
3. Results
3.1. Weather
Long-term average fall precipitation at Clay Center is 102 mm and at Mead 115 mm. Long-term
average winter and spring precipitation at Clay Center is also lower than at Mead, 187 and 211 mm,
respectively. Long-term average fall temperature is slightly cooler at Clay Center (8.1 ◦C) than at
Mead (8.5 ◦C) and long-term average winter and spring temperatures are similar at both sites (1.6 and
1.5 ◦C, respectively). Long-term average GDD accumulation between 21 September and 8 May is
similar at both sites: 1113 for rye and 626 for vetch at Clay Center, and 1162 for rye and 672 for vetch
at Mead. At Clay Center in year 1, fall precipitation was 43 mm and winter and spring precipitation
was 159 mm (Figure 1). Fall temperature was 11.6 ◦C and winter and spring temperature was 2.5 ◦C.
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From DAP to cover crop biomass sampling, rye accumulated 1627 GDD and vetch 1012 GDD. In year
2, fall precipitation for cover crops in soybean was higher (152 mm) than for those planted in corn
(131 mm) because they were planted about a week later. Winter and spring precipitation in year 2
was only 51 mm. Fall temperatures were lower than in year 1 (10.5 ◦C in soybean, 9.3 ◦C in corn) and
winter and spring temperatures were very low (0.3 ◦C). The unusually dry and cold spring with daily
temperatures below freezing occurring until mid-April resulted in low GDD accumulation for cover
crops (1415 for rye and 860 for vetch).
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Figure 1. Daily average temperature (left axis, line graph) and precipitation (right axis, bar graph)
from cover crop planting to cover crop harvest for year 1 (September 2016 to May 2017) and year 2
(September 2017 to May 2018) at Clay Center.
At Mead in year 1, fall precipitation was 67 mm, winter and spring precipitation was 209 mm,
fall temperature was 11.7 ◦C, and winter and spring temperature was 2.9 ◦C (Figure 2). Rye accumulated
1564 GDD and vetch 970 GDD by the time they were harvested. At that site in year 2, fall precipitation
was higher (187 mm) but winter and spring precipitation was lower (86 mm) and both fall and winter
and spring temperatures were lower (10 and 0.2 ◦C, respectively) than in year 2. As in Clay Center,
the long cold period in the spring resulted in less GDD accumulation than in year 1, with 1350 GDD
for rye and 819 GDD for vetch.
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3.2. Cover Crops Broadcast Planted into Corn
Fall stand counts of cover crops planted into corn will be discussed separately by site, because stand
counts were not available for all site years. At Clay Center, plants were counted in both year 1 (2016/2017)
and year 2 (2017/2018). Stand counts were influenced by the main effect of seeding rate but not species
(Table 3). Increasing the seeding rate increased stand counts linearly (p = 0.001). The year by species
interaction also influenced plant counts. Rye had the same stand counts in both years, but vetch had
greater stand counts in year 2 than in year 1 (2016/2017) (Table 4). The seeding rate impacted the year
by species interaction (data not shown). In vetch in year 1, increasing the seeding rate did not increase
stand counts (17 plants·m−2), but in year 2, the high seeding rate had 43 plants·m−2, 17 plants·m−2
more than the low seeding rate. Rye, on the other hand, responded with more variability to increases
in seeding rates. In year 1, rye at the lowest seeding rate had only 3 plants m−2, whereas at the highest
seeding rate, it had 52 plants m−2. In year 2, rye stand counts were similar for all seeding rates and
were 24 plants m−2. At Mead, plants were only counted in year 2. There were 121 rye·plants m−2,
28 plants m−2 more than in vetch (Table 4). Stand counts increased linearly with seeding rate (p = 0.002).
The number of seeds contained in the low, medium, and high seeding rates is different for rye and vetch
(Table 2), so the percentage of seeds that emerged may be a better indicator of seed establishment than
stand counts. At both sites, emergence was greater for vetch than for rye (Tables 3 and 4). At Mead,
about 54% of vetch seed emerged, but only 24% of rye seed. At Clay Center, 15% of vetch and 5% of rye
seed resulted in plants. At that site, year 2 had almost double the vetch emergence than year 1, but rye
emergence was the same across years. Cover crop species and its interaction with year or site almost
always influenced cover crop biomass and biomass N parameters (Table 5). Overall, rye produced
1472 kg·ha−1 and vetch produced 361 kg·ha−1, but the greater value for rye was due to the productive
rye cover crop in 2017 that had a biomass of 2679 kg·ha−1. On the other hand, rye biomass in 2018
was a tenth of the 2017 biomass, and was similar to vetch biomass (Table 6). Cover crop biomass was
also influenced by the main effects of seeding rate and the species by seeding rate interaction (Table 6).
Increasing the seeding rate of rye increased rye biomass linearly (p = 0.0005, data not shown) but vetch
biomass did not respond to increasing seeding rates (p = 0.1497). The the three-way interaction of year
by species by rate also impacted biomass (data now shown). Increasing the seeding rate from low to
medium increased cover crop productivity, in large part due to rye’s greater biomass values in 2017.
In that year, rye planted at the medium seeding rate had 3047 kg·ha−1, 80% more biomass than rye
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planted at the low seeding rate which had 1692 kg·ha−1 (data not shown). Increasing the seeding rate
from medium to high resulted in 3298 kg·ha−1, but this was not a significant difference. Cover crop
N concentration (in g·kg−1) was lowest in rye at Mead (21 g·kg−1) but vetch at Mead and both cover
crops at Clay Center had N concentrations that were almost twice as high (Table 5). Both species had
lower N concentrations in year 1 than in year 2, but year 1 vetch and year 2 rye were similar. Nitrogen
uptake (kg N·ha−1) was greater for rye than vetch at each site, with a maximum of 58 kg N·ha−1 at
Clay Center, but rye at Mead had similar N uptake to vetch at Clay Center. Across sites, rye in year 1
had the greatest N uptake (65 kg N·ha−1), whereas the cover crops in the other years had similar N
uptake. Increasing seeding rates from low to medium or high increased N uptake and this was a linear
effect (p = 0.005, data not shown). Seeding rate also interacted with year to influence N uptake. In year
1, the low seeding rate had 31 kg N·ha−1, less than the medium and high seeding rates which had 48
and 52 kg N·ha−1, respectively. In year 2, all seeding rates resulted in similar N uptake, between 7
and 9 kg N·ha−1. Rye biomass in year 1 had a greater C/N ratio than all other cover crops (Table 6).
Across years, biomass C/N ratios were greatest for rye at Mead which had a C/N ratio of 22, whereas
rye at Clay Center, and vetch at both sites had C/N ratios of 12:1 and 11:1, respectively.
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Table 3. Source of variation (cover crop species, year, and cover crop seeding rate), degrees of freedom (d.f.) and p-values for cover crop stand counts, and the
percentage of planted cover crops seeds that emerged. Seeds were broadcast interseeded into corn and soybean at two sites (Clay Center and Mead).
Source of Variation
Cover Crops Broadcast into Corn Cover Crops Broadcast into Soybean
Clay Center Mead * Clay Center Mead *
d.f. Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage
Species 1 0.764 <0.001 0.007 <0.001 0.576 <0.001 0.002 <0.001
Year × Species 1 0.008 0.001 . . <0.001 <0.001 . .
Rate 2 <0.001 0.915 0.006 0.288 <0.001 0.137 0.009 0.121
Year × Rate 2 0.051 0.117 . . 0.011 0.168 . .
Species × Rate 2 0.104 0.262 0.577 0.684 0.678 0.472 0.316 0.299
Year × Species × Rate 2 0.001 0.329 . . 0.211 0.757 . .
* Data were only available in year 2.
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Table 4. The percentage of seed planted that emerged and the resulting stand counts (in plants m-2) for cereal rye (rye) and hairy vetch (vetch) cover crops, planted into
corn and soybean at two sites (Clay Center and Mead). Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other at a
significance level of α = 0.05.
Treatments
Cover Crops Broadcast into Corn Cover Crops Broadcast into Soybean
Clay Center Mead * Clay Center Mead *
Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage
Species m−2 % m−2 % m−2 % m−2 %
Rye 24 5 b 121 a 24b 17 3 b 106 a 21 b
Vetch 25 15 a 93 b 54 a 18 10 a 72 b 42 a
Rate
Low 16 c 10 83 b 44 9 c 5 69 b 37
Medium 24 b 9 113 a 41 17 b 6 89 ab 30
High 35 a 9 125 a 33 27 a 8 109 a 27
Species × Rate
Rye
Low 13 4 95 28 8 2 76 22
Medium 21 4 122 24 18 3 107 21
High 39 6 146 21 24 4 133 20
Vetch
Low 19 16 71 59 10 8 61 52
Medium 27 15 103 58 16 9 70 40
High 31 13 104 44 29 12 84 35
Year × Species
Year 1
Rye 24 bc 4c 121 a 24 b 22 b 4 b 106 a 21 b
Vetch 18 c 10 b 93 b 54 a 2 d 1 c 72 b 42 a
Year 2
Rye 24 bc 5 bc na na 11 cd 2 bc na na
Vetch 34 a 19 a na na 35 a 19 a na na
* Data were only available in year 2.
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Table 5. Source of variation, and degrees of freedom (d.f.) and p-values for biomass parameters of cover crops broadcast interseeded into corn and cover crops
broadcast interseeded into soybean. Variables were site, year, cover crop species, and cover crop seeding rate. Parameters were biomass (DM, kg·ha−1), biomass N
concentration (N, in g·kg−1), biomass N uptake (in kg·ha−1), and the biomass carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N).
Cover Crops Broadcast into Corn Cover Crops Broadcast into Soybean
Source of Variation D.f. DM N N Uptake C/N DM N N Uptake C/N
Site 1 0.487 0.121 0.437 0.099 0.134 0.295 0.118 0.078
Year 1 0.198 0.123 0.350 0.071 0.125 0.612 0.078 0.153
Species 1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Site × Species 1 0.058 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.666 0.600
Rate 2 <0.001 0.869 0.006 0.922 0.783 0.135 0.963 0.709
Site × Rate 2 0.292 0.575 0.250 0.980 0.114 0.070 0.458 0.926
Species × Rate 2 0.003 0.096 0.087 0.434 0.081 0.270 0.122 0.700
Site × Species × Rate 2 0.739 0.846 0.394 0.925 0.156 0.854 0.404 0.717
Year × Species 1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.002 <0.001 0.053
Year × Rate 2 0.001 0.043 0.037 0.650 0.207 0.493 0.283 0.922
Year × Species × Rate 2 0.005 0.944 0.087 0.818 0.490 0.511 0.634 0.824
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Table 6. Biomass parameter means of cover crops broadcast planted into corn and of cover crops
broadcast planted into soybean. The parameters were biomass (DM, in kg·ha−1), biomass N
concentration (Nconc, in g·kg−1), biomass N uptake (N, in kg·ha−1), and the biomass carbon to
nitrogen ratio (C/N). Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
from each other at a significance level of α = 0.05. Where rate was significant, it was tested for linear
and quadratic effects with results shown in the text.
Cover Crops Broadcast into Corn Cover Crops Broadcast into Soybean
Treatments DM Nconc N C/N DM Nconc N C/N
Species kg·ha−1 g kg−1 kg·ha−1 kg·ha−1 g kg−1 kg·ha−1
Rye 1472 a 31 b 38 a 17 a 2318 a 27 b 59 a 17 a
Vetch 361 b 40 a 13 b 11 b 535 b 38 a 21 b 8 b
Rate
Low 620 b 36 19 b 14 1452 34 41 12
Medium 1020 a 36 28 a 14 1370 32 9 12
High 1110 a 35 30 a 14 1458 32 39 13
Species by Rate
Rye
Low 946 b 32 27 17 2484 29 7 17
Medium 1669 a 31 41 17 2108 27 54 17
High 1801 a 29 46 18 2361 25 57 18
Vetch
Low 293 c 39 11 11 421 39 16 7
Medium 371 c 40 15 11 631 36 25 8
High 419 c 41 14 11 554 38 22 7
Year by Species
Year 1
Rye 2679 a 23 c 65 a 23 a 3850 a 28 b 103 a 17 a
Vetch 589 b 36 b 20 b 12 b 413 b 35 a 15 b 5 c
Year 2
Rye 265 b 39 b 10 b 12 b 785 b 26 b 16 b 18 a
Vetch 132 b 44 a 6 b 9 c 657 b 41 a 26 b 10 b
Site by Species
Clay Center
Rye 1800 41 a 58 a 12 b 1389 b 34 a 48 b 14 b
Vetch 511 43 a 18 b 11 b 164 c 38 a 7d 5d
Mead
Rye 1145 21 b 17 b 22 a 3245 a 20 b 71 a 21 a
Vetch 210 38 a 8 c 11 b 906 b 38 a 34 c 10 c
3.3. Cover Crops Planted into Soybean
At Clay Center, the rate, year by rate, and year by species interactions affected stand counts
(Table 3). Seeding rate had a linear effect on stand counts (p = 0.001). The year by rate interaction
(data not shown) revealed that this was mostly due to linear increases in year 2, from 10 plants·m−2
in the low, to 20 plants·m−2 in the medium, and to 39 plants·m−2 in the high seeding rates. In year 1,
stand counts were the same, 7, 14, and 14 plants·m−2 for the low, medium, and high seeding rates,
respectively, which may be in part due to the very low vetch counts in that year (Table 4). The soybean
field at Clay Center had been treated with flumioxazin (trade name Valor) for broadleaf weed control
which probably inhibited vetch germination. At Mead, which has only year 1 data for fall stand
counts, stand counts were greater for rye than for vetch and increasing the seeding rate from low to
high increased stand counts in a linear manner (p = 0.009). The proportion of cover crop seed that
emerged was greater for vetch than for rye at both sites. At Clay Center, three times the number of
vetch seeds than rye seeds emerged, and at Mead, twice the number of vetch seeds than rye seeds
emerged (Table 4). Biomass and biomass N parameters of cover crops planted into soybean were
influenced by cover crop species, the interaction of species and year, and the interaction of species
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and site (Table 5). Rye biomass in year 1 was 3850 kg·ha−1, 3065 kg·ha−1 more than in year 2 (Table 6).
Vetch biomass was the same in each year, on average 535 kg·ha−1. Across years, rye at Mead was
most productive at 3245 kg·ha−1. Vetch at Clay Center was the least productive cover crop, however,
this value was low due to the lack of vetch biomass in 2017. This was not a treatment effect, but rather
the consequence of herbicide injury to emerging vetch seedlings (see above). In contrast to cover crops
planted into corn, cover crops planted into soybean did not produce greater biomass when seeding
rates were increased. Biomass N concentrations of rye and vetch at Clay Center, and vetch at Mead
were similar, ranging from 34 to 38 g·kg−1, but rye at Mead had only 20 g·kg−1 (Table 6). Across sites,
vetch had greater N concentrations than rye in each year. Cover crop N uptake was greater for rye than
for vetch, across all other factors. The greatest N uptake occurred in rye in year 1 with 103 kg N·ha−1.
The greatest N uptake for vetch was at Mead with 34 kg N·ha−1. Despite differences in N concentration,
rye in year 1 had a similar C/N ratio to rye in year 2 (17 kg N·ha−1). Vetch biomass had lower C/N
ratios than rye biomass, and vetch C/N was lower in year 1 than in year 2. The N concentrations,
N uptake, and C/N ratios for vetch may be artificially low due to the lack of vetch biomass in year 1,
as mentioned above.
4. Discussion
This study investigated the establishment and productivity of rye and vetch broadcast interseeded
into no-till corn or soybean stands. We found that 2 to 24% of rye and 10 to 54% of vetch seed
emerged, likely due to differences in precipitation among sites. Rainfall within one week of cover crop
broadcasting was the best predictor for cover crop emergence in a Minnesota study [10]. Mead received
more precipitation close to planting than Clay Center (Figures 1 and 2) and had greater stand counts.
At Clay Center, in year 2, more rain fell within the week of planting, but only vetch broadcast into corn
had greater emergence in year 2, likely because vetch emergence was inhibited by a residual herbicide
in year 1 (see above). Fall counts at Mead were comparable to rye broadcast after corn harvest in no-till
systems in Maryland [11] and Kentucky [29], although the Maryland study used higher seeding rates
than our study. In Kentucky, the percentage of rye seeds that emerged was 22% in one year and 64% in
the other year. In another Nebraska study in no-till corn–soybean rotations, 42% of rye broadcast at
67 kg ha−1 into corn emerged, resulting in 125 plants m−2 [7]. As in our study, the other authors found
that emergence increased after rainfall events, and that broadcast seeds emerged over a longer period
than drilled seeds.
Although stand counts of all cover crops increased linearly with seeding rate, only rye cover
crops broadcast into corn had a responding increase in biomass. In a study in California in vegetable
systems, rye was drilled at 90, 180, and 270 kg·ha−1, which resulted in stand counts of 272, 526,
and 721 plants·m−2 [30]. During early vegetative growth, higher seeding rates had more biomass but
fewer tillers than the lower seeding rates. At the onset of the reproductive stage, rye biomass was
similar for all seeding rates, probably because rye compensates for lower stand counts by increasing
tillering [30]. In our study, varying seeding rates did not increase vetch biomass, possibly because
our seeding rates (45 to 90 kg·ha−1) were on the higher end. In a study across a range of latitudes
in north-eastern states where vetch was drill-planted into tilled fields, maximum vetch biomass was
reached when planted at 15 to 20 kg·ha−1 [31]. In New York and Pennsylvania which are located along
similar latitudes to our research stations, vetch biomass increased with higher seeding rates only when
planted before 15 September [31]. In our drier climate, it is likely that the available water supports
cover crops only at lower seeding rates. Anecdotally, farmers in south-central Nebraska will plant rye
cover crops at even lower seeding rates than we did, to conserve soil water. Where more soil water is
available such as in irrigated fields, increasing seeding rates could be investigated as a mechanism to
maximize cover crop productivity.
Cover crop biomass production depended mostly on species, year, and site influences. Rye planting
date was within the range recommended for zone 5. Growing degree accumulation in both years was
greater than the 650 GDD needed to produce 1000 kg·ha−1 of biomass [32], however, a very cold and
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dry spring in year 2 stunted cover crop growth. Interestingly, despite low emergence and fall stand
counts, rye productivity was within the range reported from other Nebraska studies that broadcast
rye into corn [7] and drill-planted rye after soybean harvest [33] or corn harvest [34]. This suggests
that fall stand counts may not predict spring biomass and that broadcast interseeding is an effective
method to obtain a productive rye cover crop.
As expected, vetch produced less biomass than rye, but in similar amounts to what was reported
from another study at Mead where vetch was broadcast into corn in early September and killed in early
May [35]. Vetch produced less than 100 kg·ha−1 biomass in Iowa, when no-till-drilled after soybean
harvest by mid-October and terminated by early May [36]. To achieve at least 1500 kg·ha−1 of vetch
biomass in zone 6a, vetch should be planted by mid-September [37]. In the north-eastern United States,
vetch needs to accumulate 926 GDD to produce 4000 kg·ha−1 of biomass [27]. In our study, we were
within the GDD range despite a slightly later planting date, but vetch biomass production was much
lower, probably because of insufficient precipitation in our area.
We hypothesized that biomass N concentration would be greater for vetch, which is a legume,
than for rye, a grass, but only rye in year 1 and rye at Mead had lower N concentrations than vetch
in the same year and site. Physiological stage dictates rye biomass N concentrations, but soil nitrate
status also plays a role [38]. At the time of biomass harvest in both years, rye was at Feekes stage 9
except in Clay Center in year 2 where it was terminated at Feekes 4. This could explain the high N
concentrations in rye there. While we did not measure soil N, another study found greater soil nitrate
concentrations at Clay Center than at Mead, which could also have caused greater cover crop biomass
N concentrations [7].
The influence of the main crop on broadcast interseeded cover crops was not a factor in the
statistical analysis, but we observed differences in the growth of cover crops depending on whether
they were planted into corn or soybean. Rye growing in corn had few to no tillers in the fall, and was
taller, with a lighter green color (image shown in Figure 3), an indicator of a lack of photosynthetically
active radiation [13]. On the other hand, rye growing in soybean had many tillers, short internodes,
and dark-green color (image shown in Figure 4). Vetch in soybean also had more leaves and more
compact growth than vetch in corn. In the spring, rye and vetch had 57% and 48% more biomass,
respectively, when planted into soybean than when planted into corn.
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lowest seeding rate (Table 2), may be prohibitive to using vetch as an N source. Dividing cover crop
seed cost by cover crop N uptake in our study (not including cost of planting or killing cover crops),
it cost USD 9.5 to produce one kg of vetch N and USD 0.78 to produce one kg of rye N. In contrast, it cost
USD 0.4 to purchase one kg of synthetic fertilizer [42]. This illustrates the importance of minimizing
seed costs and maximizing cover crop N uptake if cover crops are to be a viable alternative to synthetic
N fertilizer.
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corn 20 September 2016.
In this study, cover crop effects on soil nutrients and the following corn and soybean crops
were not measured, thus it is unclear whether N uptake resulted in N supplied to the next crop.
Rye decomposition and N release from decomposing rye residue can be slow and lead to soil N
immobilization within the first four weeks after termination, in turn limiting N available for main
crops planted into rye residue [4]. In our study, rye at Mead and rye in year 1 had the greatest C/N
ratios, indicating the potential for N immobilization. In several sites and years, rye C/N ratios were as
low as vetch C/N ratios, and rye residues were likely to mineralize quickly, possibly supplying N to
the next crop [4,5].
5. Conclusions
This study demonstrated that increasing seeding rates of cover crops broadcast interseeded into
no-till corn or soybean systems in the western Corn Belt increases fall plant populations but has limited
effects on cover crop spring biomass production. Only rye planted into corn responded to an increase in
seeding rates with greater biomass and N uptake. Despite low seed emergence, broadcast interseeded
rye cover crops can be productive, making them a good cover crop to reduce soil N leaching losses.
Vetch cover crop biomass and N uptake were low, likely due to the limited amount of GDD and
precipitation during the cover crop growing season i the western Corn Belt.
Future research should f cus o improving eed germination of broadcast interseeded cov r crops,
such as investigating seed polymer coatings and cover crop irrigation. Improved germination could
reduce the amount of seed necessary to establish a productive stand, reducing cover crop seed costs.
In addition, management strategies that increase cover crop biomass production and N uptake, such as
extending the growing season by planting earlier and terminating later, deserve more research efforts.
It is also essential that we better understand the physiological responses of cover crops grown in the
shade of main crops and residue to select those species or cultivars that tolerate low-light conditions.
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While GDD requirements of cover crops have been relatively well documented in the literature and
corresponding planting date recommendations have been established, little information is available on
the precipitation requirements of cover crops. In the western Corn Belt, available precipitation may be
more limiting to cover crop growth than GDD accumulation and may require more drought-tolerant
cover crop cultivars and species.
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